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•e*tM erOiol.ee*! *r Oeierreee—The
Oldest inhabitant.

Brsntford Courier, Sept, the t»UL
At 7:30 o’clock this morning the 

death occurred of Andrew Lucas, the 
oldest man in Canada and perhaps one 
of the longest lived men of whom there 
is chronicle in modern times. The old 
fellow, it will be remembered, was 
struck down with paralysis about two 
weeks ago and has been failing ever 
since, although the spark of life seemed 
loth to leave the aged frame, tie pass
ed quietly away at the hour above 
mentioned in the presence of four child
ren, three sons and one daughter.

Old .Lucas, as he was familiarly 
called, was a man of great age—an au
thenticated old age almost unparallel
ed. That he was a centenarian was 
generally known by citizens, but it was 
not until recent’years that his age was 
brought prominently before the public.
It was on August the 24th, 1881, that 
the Courier
the old fellow’s life. This paper then „ , i f,n„ u
prefaced the sketch by saying: “Very ..." . IRELAND,
few of our citizens are aware that we Dublin, Get 12.~The regular fort-
have living amongst us probably the nightly meeting of |bev National League 
oldest man in the Dominion, and with,. *“ held to-day. The receipt. since the 

out doubt the oldest in Ontario, in the re"? mIT,
person of Andrew Lucas, a colored i^jford. Vsrt maktig great reduction. in 

man. A reporter a attention was called rents, but V fogs Humber of writs of 
to the old gentleman a day or twojago, eviction contiQflod to be served and exe- 
and he could hardly credit the state- euted,. The league, Harrington stated, 
ment made that his years had passed woulA^uperoedelwbraeclL which failed 
the hundred, so hale and hearty did he; 2? sld toevicted tenante,
appear with his erect carriage and hjg
quick andfirm steps. / P1M.,Oot 12-IW.U. rapid growth

The scribe Srst bad a short interview „f „„ filing m Fmnoe. The Boulanger 
with the old man himself, whom he party have begun the issue of two new 
found had a very retentive memory.” journals, La Revaoohe and Le Soldat 
Then follows an account of Lucas’ life Laboureur, tostdroeataen offensive policy 
from which the following facts are •*> vindication-of"thê old military prestige 
gleaned: He was born in the State of France. Gen. Boulanger, however, 
Virginia and both he and his mother S^SSa
were slaves of G-n Andrew Jackson, t„ the F,glro th,t Oen. Boul.URer hu 
seventh president of the United States, prepared a well conceived plan in ooEl
and moved to Tennessee with the Gen- junction with a staff offioer of high rank 
eral about 1790, when it was only a for a continental campaign, 
federal territory. Lucas was a coach La Militaire says: Geu. Boulanger 
man and body "servant to the future "““‘T •«.not fur the porpore of re- 
president of 1790 and his familiarity Z^huioT 10  ̂

with the names of Judge Overton, and 
other notables of that period, leave no 
doubt as to the authenticity of this 
statement. His description too of the 
Hermitage, the old Jackson plantation 
and .the General was true to life.
Whilst in slavery Lucas was married, 
and had seven children. He must have 
been about 40 from all accounts when 
he made his escape from bondage. The 
r?ason given by the old man for run
ning away is as follows:

At the time Tennessee was consti
tuted a state, an act was passed by the 
legislature making it punishable with 
the lash for a slave to be absent from
the estate to which he belonged after Bo8TONj Qct. ifc-iOhss. A. Whittier, 
a certain hour. One evening Lucas i»wyer, was arraigned in the superior 
with a number of fellow slaves attend- criminal court to-ray charged' with win-1 
ed a camp meeting and overstaying the bezzling some $100,000 from1 Harriet D. 
hour during the excitement of the Reid, a client He pleaded hot guilty, 
meeting, were afraid to go back to the and lu^ , w** r®~
estate so they concluded to run for 12.-Soon after
Canada. The fugitives were followed the arrival of th® Chinese berk, Kwotog 
and most of them captured, but An- Tong in this port on SiktoMtay lest acting 
drew Lucas had the good fortune to British Consul Mason sent word to Ohiei 
r<5&ch the land of the free; this was in Crowley requesting that the vessel be 
the year 1806, which would make him searched for John Beltran, à fugitive

ni7’ ATrdinR *° CalCUlRti0n fa? yT M^ë;t«bt“b^rifh°eDK,0^tîw!o d. After a weary journey from the bllt & t. Morik. rod hi. offiom Meurt- 
old plantation the fugitive arrived m ed him that Beltran hàd not sought re- 
Niagara where he obtained employment fugti on their vessel. The mate knew him 
from the father oi the lâte Thou. C. well in Hongkong.
Street, for whom he worked some years, New Yokx, Oct. 12.—-One of the most 
after which he steamboat ed on the St. unhappy men in tdtm this morning wee Lawrence. ^.b Heghaon, of this city, | ^

who was then in tbe same business WBaB Bevere blos^ and infOrmstion rw- 
frequently met him during his trips on ceivo<j this morning that the 
the river and worked on the same ves indicted aldermen'* Bondsman, Sol-

y .«eifsc** »wrt0**
London, OcL 12.—The British troop 

•hip Tyne is rtyanded near Sheeruese. A 
heavy gale is blowing and the vessel is in 
a dangerous situation.

Stonelink, a 4-year eld colt, against 
whom 60 to 1 we^a the odds offered by 

'«he bookmaker, won the Csarovitch handi
cap to-day, beating the field which con
tained all the cracky of the past I wo years.

Mr. Gladstone is still unable to leave 
his bedroom. He is suffering from fever 
and his condition is believed to be 
than is publicly admitted.

1: 1

worse

BAVARIA.
Munich,Got. 12 —Herr Huchenreuter, 

the Bavarian premier’s father in-law, 
after witnessing the tiisl and sentence of 
sn editor for libelling the premier, ran 
out of the court room and committed 
suicide by shooting, himself. He had 
been, depressed lately, seeing numerous 
editors, fathers of families, imprisoned 
for press offenses.Wished an account ofpu

RUSSIA.
St. PsTSsasuBO, Oct. IS.—The newspap

ers of this city are unanimously of opinion 
that decisive action by Russia in regard to 
Bulgaria is impérative. The Journal de 
St. Petersburg says that events justified 
Russia in urging the postponement of the 
elections in Bulgaria until the passions of 
the people had 000led from the late excite
ment, and adds that it dm be readily under
stood why Russia refuses to recognise or 
sanction an assembly elected under inch a 
condition of affaire as are new existing in 
Bulgaria.

UNITED STATES.

sel. In 1846 he came to Brantford, 
and was employed in J. Hale’s hotel 
as hostler, and was in his service about 
eighteen years, ten of which he was 
employed by Mr. Hale to drive his ex
press wagon. About twenty years ago 
the late Judge Stevenson, of Cayuga, 
met Lucas at the Grand Trunk station 
in this city, and he reco^nizrd him at 
once, although he had not seen him 
for twenty 'years. The Judge said, 
“Lucas, do you know how old you are! 
I have evidence in my possession that 
you are over 100 years old.” The judge 
remarked that he worked for his father. 
when he (the judge) was 8 years old.

Lucas, when he was about 57 years 
of age, a few years after his arrival in 
Canada1 married his second wife, and 
by her he had seventeen children, of 
whom five only are living, namely, 8. 
A. Lucas (in the employ of W. K 
Welding) and John A. Lucas, Brant
ford; P. A. Lucas, Windsor; Mary Ann 
Williams, East Saginaw and Joseph 
Lucas, Syracuse. All the evidence goee 
to show that when Lucas arrived in 
Canada he was a middle aged man, 
and people who knew him 50 years ago 
looked upon him as old, so that giving 
the widest latitude to dates he must be 
between 120 and 125 years of age. 
The old fellow two weeks ago last Sat
urday was able to walk about the city, 
and the past two years or so he has 
done a good deal of work for W. E. 
Welding, of the pottery, sawing 
large quantity of wood. Previous 
this he had been in the employ of J$a 
iff Jackson, attending to his horses, 
younger brother of Lucas’ is still living 
at an advanced age at Collingwood. 
He is in too feeble a condition to stand 
the journey to Brantford.

A CUBlOtiS CASE-

Say lea, had
his property pledged in a bond of $86*000
omon

Yet
candor compels me to say,” replied the 
district attorney, “that I have no doubt that 
Saylee has gone."

A spécial to the Post ea>e: The exiled 
boodlemen to-day have been showing 
around the city three strangers from New 
York who arrived by the last night’s 
train. They are believed to be ex- 
Alderman Saylee, his brother end, ex^ 

at theAlderman Kirk. They are livi 
St Lawrence Hall under 

Denver, Col, Qet 12.—A Greely 
special Bays: Lady Maude Ogilvie, 
daughter of the Oonnteas of Airlie, 
married this afternoon to Theo. White.

CANADIAN7NEWS.
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Mohtbeal, Oct. 18™Neeld. the Chicago 
defaulter i. bate and haa cogged eminent 
counsel of thin city to defend him if neces
sary.

DELATED DISPATCHES.

EASTERN STATES.
WA8HINÜTOS, Ôot. 1)1.—The advioe. 

received »t the department of stato thin 
morning corroborate the published re
port of, the hauling down of the Ameri
can flag on the eehooner Marion Grimes, 
at Shelburne, by 0i.pt. Quigley, of the 
Canadien cruiser Terror. The action of 
Captain Landry in rbnning up the color, 
while the vernal vu in the custody of the 
Canadian officer, ie deprecated at the de
partment and may ueoewarily complicate 
the department m ita éflorte to reeeh a 
satisfactory settlement of the fleheriee 
question.. It appear, -that when the 
United States cutter Corwin raised the 
Behring sealing vessels in Abakan waters, 
the flret official act df the eaptore was to 
hital down their colon. The ground for 
1 iking such action wra found in the claim 
that until the rained' wwwl is released «he 
it technically in thé poe.ee.iou of the 
government making the aeizure. This 
l*«t incident « dot regarded at the male

■,.TE.HH,.D...Hm«.wc«vATeew.1* SpSmS£

-------- .0 further notioe. ft ' ••
New York, Oct. 6. -The Sun’s Un, 6 ie underat** that th. Mibe-Oeroni- 

don special say,: One of the chief top- ’
ica in English and American society ?Qon*etorof ototom* at San Fneeireo 
on the Continent for two month*’ past hu iDforaej the department 
baa been the myaterions disappearance diffienlty encountered m the enforcement 
of Arthur Molyneaux Boyds, daring V -uf the Ohtoree restriction lew. It *p- 
viait to the Alpa. Many wild versions peara that raven Obtne* in transit from 
of the story are afloat; that of Mr. New York to Hongkong, and three etber. 

Gaye one of the Feiiows of Oriel Ooi.
ege, Oxford, who was Royde ootro fho fa (heyh.ve had ample lime. The 
panion on the trip, baa been obtained. «presses the anpdoiitiow that
Royda ia of an ancient Lancashire t|ml, persons do not' intend leering the 
family, ia quite wealthy, thirty year» country, and that even if they do it is 
of age and muscular. Gaya and Royda their purpose tu fraudulently obtain re 
traveled together for months in the certificates, hi order to wtaMmh the 
Alpine country. Starting home, they totha nîàetiee el the
reached Baale on the night of Auguat [X^^Vti in obtainhttOWnrae labor-

M, intending to start for Oalaie by the on a writ of Mae. ooratl and «etees- 
9:20 P. M. train. Having oo. aiderablo -mg them oh had afterward.. The aol- 
time on their hands, they strolled about lector hra examined into their era* end 
town, took dinner, and then went down refused to aHoW them to hid. Tbv. prac- 
to '.the crowded station platform. At tira, h* ray», la Shb^ntüdjythe erooga- 
7:30 Royde vanished and bra not bran {£,“£!

Been since. He could not have deprat- foHewet A. to the eompetooey of the 
ed by the tram, as tiaye had the bulk olutom. Mam to enforce the raetriution 
of his money. Royda’ poeition would terminated under the law, with the 
have secured him prompt assistance at landing of Ohtove persons it would 
any Foreign Office or at any British that it » the duty to leak a ram* 
Consular station. The banka of thé ••Ü* pemtod 
Rhm, have been ex.mined for mils. “c^-.TTou'm,

without auorara, and^ every stray of hw tu.^ore, adviead to bring the facts 
having bran seen here or there has ,toted hr yon to their netion. 
been thoroughly sifted and proved 
groundless The Swiss polira cling to 
the theory they tiret formed, that e Ska Fniwomoe, Oea I6.~-The etaemw 
woman decoyed him from the elation St. Peel arrived yesterday bora Redirai, 
platform into town where oonfederatra She bringe news at the oraara ol th. 
robbed him and murdered him, threw- UnltodBtotoa «t«e»*vBk*»,wkHsie. 

ing hi. bod, into the ^hinn

Taw Gists School Companion, at f. any traew of the teat vernal. She also
N. Him in AOo.’i. i • | reported that the rat Breed minera fra the

of the

, ••

r?o-

Nhe ma*ter was being dis- 
Hot of councillors, many of 
bme to the conclusion to go 
b Smith announced to the 
there was no quorum, and 
und so the council, one of 

% yet held in this city, was

Y. M. C. A.

v Aim rim eut* to be 
iHlly Opened Neil

Week.

a of the Y. MV Oî A.v6f'thle1- 
ttering to that orgatiizàtion 
Victoria. There are attirée*
)rs, and it ia expected that f 
11 bei doubled when the new j j - l U 

ienpied and all the devices for 
rovided there are known to 

The new quarters are well 
i needs of the society 
rong men to pass pleasant and 
eninm they cannot well b# im- 
ire will be found the surround-
ivemenoen of a home at a mere-
bos t. The new apartments are
n the Broad street aide of the 
I the various rooms have a floor 
1x30 feet, embracing the office, 
ling room and the gymnasium. 
t ia one of the best for general 
I province,*- and contains 500 
aile tbe adjoining reading room 
renty leading^ magazines, news- 
periodicals, to which others will 
ly added. The gymnasium will 
tt attraction to many young 
rill enjoy the excellent iuubcle- 
laiices, including boxing-gloves, 
naers and expanders, bars, fly- 
clubs, bells, and other amusing 
B of the most improved makÿ. 
lill be open for athletic sports 
in the week, the other two being 
r entertainments, which will be 
rly every two weeks. The first 
nveraazione by the ladies of the 
Episcopal church, taking place 
nd Tuesday in November. A 
be fitted up for the exclusive use 
I branch, comprising members 
[sixteen years of age. The par
sers is handsomely furnished 
ta an air of home comfort that 
wlief for many young men who 
all their home influences thou- 
les behind, and wandered to the 
ie Pacific in quest ol foriuue and 

On this one point
5

I young lives arc turned either 
1, or to the bright path of doty 
re for the approval of warm 
pends. There are at least two 
lung men in Victoria to-day who 
town the genial influenoea of a 
for many months 

içss hours their existence 
hr. und the long evening 
[heitvy. Tney find no pleaeure 
their lonesome roum,,eiHliWllSl 1 - — 

loraek rome resort,X, 
any kind woul#d b« mors wel- p7 
to paaa the eVeniug aTo'ne. Too f 
tioons bac.emn whaHot ofctjipse ^ ^ 
i who gradually beemn* hard-. o«

yeSMBfiHFsS
MifH.ig heart foreverwhu»*« : Mii
to ne w Aaratoï* •«* fWJ?- MTa '
i God-send indeed to this class 
en who will naturally go to the 

finding -Ahem more itwiting- 
enable resorts, a reformation 

be uneonscioualy 
the young man by, himself, 
xtments will be. heated 
ighted by electric light, and

f

Outside

/

instance»'

éHlïlMEÎilHTvu
new

The coat ulj membership is 
annum, iuctaâiffj^tfce nee of 
gymnasium, library, reading 
member^ ü- nlê&- atHhtUbd" 

lecture
e >déietÿ a •ntihnt*#* ttêtiifa kSWTa 
ind he finds congenial crim^ 
rm friends, sWtfi*'VMF

I help to eievato hi.< 
im a betferlTpmioij i J linflsell
,i. «,n betto^wS !
and good will ufliia cumpani- 
ia ctiutiiiua about any action 

vert t ) Ilia ^iscr<»UU. in the aa 
The rooms will he open every 

:»m 10 !• ' uo
t ti p m .!{!•►«I “fyww1,skim?# .1»
I. Daley, the g-iitE»! .-curviHry, .;
er been a zeslouB sroricerin the : ( 
Itiatiap, happioeas . »od gepd-,,,^!.

Hi. welcome to atgengye id., , 
liai, «ad we feel a*|ito4. thfit 
-thinking young mao whfl visit» 
un» will becomeeuieiiinker. ol,,,,,, , 
lien, w its woddljt; ilrtueSta a* . . 
chri.tian influence must be y 
,*11. Itii a; mural jÜWeNr, u j 
ivery enlightened commfliytf,... 
•t in a i great meafufe jxrauUl 
Fpf ,a city. Members of the 
ilisry society of ,;4hqr Y* jM. 0^,. '
sily engaged yesterday in .fit-., 
parlor, which frog )wmfo*unt 

Wifully at thejilftm? ^xpoiwe, .
[ contributed for that purpose. ,;-, 
it is due Mr. E H, Fisher, the 
i architect, who^Nierously fu*>z -, 

the inaide designs without 

4?R 'i

côbrties .»*»

i. ?/

TED PAUPERISH!. -,K
> &tiJ 1 ; !cioy|*

■■ Fflhh,,* un
l-.i

Pawnee iwicicrants

EL» OcL 5.—-Mach indigna j q 
ever > the government’s aq-h v.j

lumping paui>er immigrante 
Mrtch of 54 RnamamartS, 
Sarniq, helb^to,

y penniless, remsiued fç'r u 
‘1 up in two smali cçptus in 
icial immigration office,^to tie- 
charity for euppert. They t 

it her too À^eblê through old 
i young to worjf. The Yew of 
iically able to earn a living 
rade and are,thus as hejpljMut'^
Bin One woman, a helpless 
b eight obiiiiren, all-of whom 
Img to work. None- of the V •
s speak either French < 

Y^>»1 II i t 

Syrup of Figs.
Mt-jhvJI r Dublin ‘••Set 

only^byt ties Oaiddtnla 
Uo., San Francisco, Cal., ie 
i true Laxative. This pleas? , 
fruit remedy may be had' of 
b. Samplé botWe free and 
• >V 75 cents and $1 25. 
it pleasant, prompt and hffeh- 
known.tb,cleanse the "eyktetri;
Liver, Kidffeys, and ^weU 
thoroughly; to ^pef heiid-

eâtidn arid kiopièa Ilia, owlo

c ifiTtLuBEnét',
l,Ml

E.
M^l/arissjagglAipilft. ,Q
«», Nanaimo ^leïis 1 : 
mmLoatoe, Btonri Inlet-.

£EæEt""**w
eifle, Ft Townsend
ihet, New Weetminstor 
Leeise, Burmrd Inlet 

W. E. fltfltrr. Pt-Towneend 
lefcew Louise, Burmrd Inlet 
am PsdCc, Ft Townsend 
nelia, Nanaimo - i ■/< 
iocee r,ouise, Burrard Inlet 
P. iCthet, Nelv Westminster 
t CLEARED, ill moi l 
<o E Starr, Pt Townsend 
riaceee Louise, Burrard. Inlet 
rth Pacific, Pt Towneebd

P.

rrs> k

d. E. Starr, PtTownwmd

New Westminster 
HuBaarara inlet 

Pt Townsend
P.

Pepiûa, PI Townsend
2k Lotte, Burmrd Inlet ' * •
P. Rtthst. New W#e|mi|ter«e •>

D1ATHS.

i-ET., on the 10th In 
•Syearsi eldest

Mil

BIRTHS.
Cottage, Eequimalt, on the 12th iuet. 

Z. Walker, ol a daughter.

Yukon riter gold district esy there is bet 
•mall prospect of any large strike on the 
new claims. The Beat was expected to 
leave Ouualaska for San Francisco early 
in October 3rd, and ia due here the latter 
part of thia month.

r'v
FRANCE.

Paris, Oct. 12—A number of Sand
wich men hove been arrested-in Foris for 
displaying placarda, 
culars of Prince Bis

on which were oir-

ÜNITED STATES.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—In the vicinity of 

the greet packing h .ueen aignificant pre
parations are noticed. l'tiiltrton'e force 
at the yards has been increa»ed to 400 
men, and each one is armed with % re
peating rifle and revolvers. A pecking 
establishment has been converted into 
barracks, and will be headquarters of the 
detective foree. These headacarters have 
been connected by wim to a number of 
stations in different quarters of the yards. 
To-night a number of patrol wagons are 
standing at the barracks.

The Anglo-American packing company 
have made preparations to withitmd a 
siege. There is a Mgh brick wall about 
the building, and precautions have been 
taken to prevent admittance of turbulent 
individuals. ' Yesterday this company 
killed 1200 hugs, which were left on hotk, 
and muit be packed to-morrow to prevent 
heavy losses. Armour's packing houses 
are in the same fix. He has had a large 
nimber of cota p' 
inga, and the infe 
be imported to do the work.

Meager particulars have been received 
from South Chicago of an accident which 
occurred there this afternoon. The roof 
of the repair shopa of the South Chicago 
rolling mills ia reported to have fallen in, 
burying under it a number of laborers, 
one of whom was removed dead and nine 
mk>re or les» injured.

.New York, Oot. 10 —The Sun a»ys: 
“If Henry George’s pledges keep on oom- 
injg in the way they have been since it 
whs announced on Tuesday night's ratifi
cation meeting that a list would be kept 
open until election day, there will be over 
50,000 names of men who will have vol
unteered themselves to vote fur Henry 
George as mayor. Salesmen, bookkeepers 
and clerks who were only partly canvass
ed before are being visited now, and 
18,000 more signatures are expected from 
them alone,

i Cincinnati, Oot. iO.—Mra.,, Parsons, 
wife of the anarchist under sentence of 
death in Chiomzo, addressed a meeting of 
400 people in Druiden hall to-night, 
spoke in defence of the snarchiste and 
niartyre io Chicago.

Thia morning at 3 p’clock August Beck
er’s residence was discovered to be on 
Sre. By the time of the arrival of the 
fire department the place wee thoroughly 
penned out. In searching among the 
rbins two dead bodies were found. They 
were those of Margaret Link, aged 60,and 
her daughter, aged 13 

San Feancibco, Oct. 10.—Thomas 
Mitchell, manager of the American Ex - 
change hotel, left here July 3d last, with 
his family, for Portland Or., to assume 
Control of the Quimbv house. He did 
not, however, remain long in, Portland, 
but went on to Chicago, bia family return
ing to San Francisco. Mitchell, stepped 
at the Sherman house in Chicago, and 
left there for this city August 23, since 
which time he has not been heard of. 
The matter is now in the hands of detec
tives.

Albert Koecbneiski, who shot and kill
ed Rev. George Haddock, Methodist win- 
ister, of Sioux City, August 23JlAst, was 
captured in thia place thia morning. ,d 

Savannah, Ga , OjL 10 —While men 
were loading cotton in the forward hold 
of the British steamer Lancaster thia af
ternoon flames suddenly burnt from the 
hold. The men were foreed to^leave their 
tools ip a flight (hr Ufa. The steamer had 
5400,balee of cotton aboard. The entire 
fire department and *og were engaged 
•even hoars pumping watpy ipto her. No 
estimate of the damage can yet be made. 
The vessel was loading for Liverpool.

RiOHMOND, Oct IQ.— A majority of 
the Knights ojf Labor here attended 
morning service, and thisAfternoon drove 
or strolled about the city. Pow^ly 
went to high mass at St. Patrio^e church 
this morning, bat this afternoon was kept 
busy attending numerous matters con
nected with the work of the convention, 
end in consultation with members of the 
executive board

New Orleans, La.,-Oct* lÇ-rrA M|w 
days ago, while Annie Nolan, the fotir- 
year old daughter of g respectable farmer
of Ssbina Parish, was pUymg in her fa 
ther’s field «he was seised by a burly ne- 

dragged into the wuoda and crimin
ally assaulted. The tittle girl received 
frightful injurie», and when found hÇ“er 
friends some time after was in a dying 
condition. Tbe*egrq. hadatoleu a home 
immediately after committing the crime 
and started for the Mississippi river, 200 
milee distant A constable fptiowedhim 
on horseback, capturing him to-day. The 
chase occupied. Jour .degl.^8n 
pursued averaging nearly fifty milee a day 
okéi-V6dkti<i5otiâi1,'<r,i 

Panama, Oct. lOT-^A horrible tragedy 
has occurred at jChmqbinquia, in the 
•tale of Oundinamkrqa, Where a child 13 
years of age murdtired three Children By 
«tabbing them with a ruety table knife, 
and subaequentlv beating their brains out 
with a atone. The child murderer ia ntj 
•mail for her age, and it ia believed «he 
committed the horrible deed whilit «of
fering from an an «thick produced b, 
taring bees bitten some week, prerioua 
by a mad dog.

Pgrm»uBOK Qet-.1L—Intonan excite
ment prerails among the Polian residents 
on the south side user the alleged at
tempt “> atoeminate Her. Father Mtdte- 
wito.whopro.tdra^W^obto

occurred at 11 o cloek yeatord^ morniog 
while Ü» priest stood before the altar. 
The father hid just turned to address the 
ooogragation when orrah oeme the bullet 
through the window on the south side of 
Unchurch, flattening itself again»*: to® 
wall on th. opposite. For » minute greet 
confusion reigned in the ohnreh—Wptoen 
•creamed, ehwMmyg fheutod 
of them prewed forward .to ara g >e 
prieet was injured, or rushed out of the 
betiding to find from where tlje bullet

sssygGSmgfc
hU fl^to'thet ‘

all of thran. tor ^ rititime orer 100 had 

•warmed oot into the aurrat ifld into fte 
retd of the perieh budding adjoining. 
No trace could, be found of the awatiaat.

LxaixviLLX, Oct. 11—Jack Binant, n 
well known character, formerly* mem
ber of the notorious James and Younger 
gangs, waaahot and instantly killed thia 
afternoon by Lloyd Msm. The shooting 
oraerred at Mam's cabin .whither Blount 
went with the eruwed inteetien *f kiUing 
the Frenchman. It ie reported to jhere 
been the reanlt of an intimaay i between 
Metre and Blount’s wife. Mam was 
apprised ol Blount’s intention», S|d 
when the letter kooeheg et. Use door of 
his eabin, he tired through the. fee*, 
the ball naming through the aggremor’a 
head. The murderer them egeoed the 
eabin by an oppeeitodoor end fled ie the 
mountaina. Officers atarted in .pursuit, 
hut opto last reposto had not captured 
him. i'iii -un

San Frasoiwo, Oct. M.—Laura .Vir
gil, who has lately obtained e dsrorw 
from Harry MainhaU, the actor, encoun
tered the Utter in front of the Aloaaar 
thratra to-day, where he U playing an 
engagement with Mira Jelraj»J#wU. 
and, drawing a small horsewhip, l«d it 
with greet rigor upon hie heed, and ahonl- 
dem, A roeffle enaued between the

scene wra ended. Mim Virgil, AeWto», 
reeomed the etteek mad deheered a eouple 
of blows with e heavy parasol on the ro
tor's head. The weawt then departed. 
The reuse ol the attack ■ attributed to 
an alleged iaaalliog note sent by Mein- 
hall to Mian Virgil.

laced in one of his boild- 
erence is that men are to

She

gro,

rsuer and

church at the

OufltOMA taA Tittrtti

post end there wae very little evidence of 
s. beautify with its elegant^ build-

ratiotiooa, all .urrotradsd by a paradise of 
raturai beaety traversed by inviting 
drives. Indeed the only evidence of a 
tow^wVVmtioéè képt; by1 Mr. Yates. 
The petty proceeded toFreeer river end 
'eh ettempt wee made to escend the river 
in email eowta which proving unaaitable 

r quick w-ter were capsieed, their 
ppUwflhtag lost and

, rare watt naowsa».
The antortarate men were not diaoon- 

fai, eertedbetretolBlngtoapoiiit now known 
the m Point Ogden, other honte were built 

apdreeeraree she intrepid miner 
■rosed*» aeeent of the Frawr 
The »iv* wae prwpeoted along the 
led niera were toned, though not

ob*:i 1

MARVIN & TILTON. THE DAYS W*T.
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,H ' ^nyilhHMfÉétom'Mdi— "Q-t ?d.
1 Ckhrtetlrt fetmmd. " »■'TO fl'l IB

'SOI
ï I .a 1 :) ,,h io tovirra -* onqU ... ...........=|L vibttD loau.-ion ad fa^^MHMkwto

1 MINERS’ MiLLME S’ AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES.
SOLB BttrnsH Columbia agknts rca MASS et mandeutturino oct'd gold reeoaroee^aed différa from the eAriy

Toronto and Massey Mowers, .wjPMUb^iiniai»
jra n,___, _. _ —ii , ! - j. , and the hardy miner wawtido

Pill V Toronto Binders, Massey Bhuvwjttira
and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,

STUD6BAKER FARM WAGONS.

.Yin l>.
for

ffMîMSÎEev

FAIB. ANS we NOTICE I» rAKKN W ANY 
CEDEE THAT IE EOT AOOOMFANIED ET THE 
MONEY.

n i mOE
r l'.t

lof*

proceeds of hard srUfk eilà lfce cfcf vet AW

British Oolnmhiw rie* w#-— 
wilderneee then end 
ven torn were

BIEfHS, Whfl

Ia'STOï
ih IniTÀe Oitenu

:

leg qentity eetii a point just thi. aide of 
Hull bee wee reached; and here the flret 
Uold ie paying quantities found in the 
Frew rarer wae tehee out by Mr. Blake,

Two DoUsAS AMD Fifty Cshts in .. 
order, bille or coin, t ensure insertion.

amps, money

comparative 
thrtilieg ad-!■

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province erho:àAS tiw identical piece» now andb/tboee-Hko
joined the greet eUmpede., : Like eihm

E353S®3Sr«w- -■ - •- -

AttoStime mmSSToM ihti* rif » whoflhds he hwatrueh it rich after ye.r. 
Ntaox, N. Y , Oct. 1Û.-The .tory of revert, beck to tie Iret exoftoterot of ?k 0“

the betrayel of pretty Jenaie Werd. ,of Cariboo, en» there IS betoswwhe bee net ^ ,800,to the men eud returoed g 
Piermot, by Joseph barrome. an Bali» . tend nf raorireratotodr:>rrod.h eerapm, m.? ^.htod .t 1
contractor, for which Nathaniel Ward, which if ohronieled weeli srohe Sktele of »?•_. f ^fl !d- . ,°
her father, was awarded daniutg* of $10.- intense mterari. Aacerteinira thet e wharfAo hear the story,of their ynd luck
000 yreterday. by the Rocklsnd oyer an» miner of the good old jay» mow ^toegh many riteptu, prmiouuced the

rietorofthe terminer court, i. a sad end intereetieg rreidea in Victoria a Woniri rarortor^ ?^eraid„d
ve years of "ne .«vel.tod to e World reporter. Mr. died last evening on Mr. O. H. F/BUke f1”. The true vnlae 
., ■!,„ .r - . Ward and kis family live in a cosy little ét his residence, sod on stating that tie jnlluthan’

That some oak timber, which iul824had «?«•*■ et Pi. rpnnt,, having ramovto to dreirade'ftir ^ r.mloi .SshaeTef  ̂eeri> {^^lihto^th^w doings was uopre-

served for 361 years for roof beams in an Uiat plaeefrem Oloater, N. J., orer two hiraory of the- yweimam «hs* grotlemee ^ mlny pdengers crowd-
English church, is still doing duty!is a Beat years ago "The care ia a very sad one, beoeme rothuamntw urn the aebjeraet > P™ *
in a farmer’skitcheb. ’ ..id Mr. Ward, "andl don’t know any onee and raleted» thrilling etw.' ^ the old steamer that tt wra

That a clock pendulum at Avignon, posaible tore in which Mr. Berrotiie dn |. „„ly one of e tike entnra, that to«> roamrosHE^wguldsuik

shirk th»Fèep<msibility of the heavy bat told by all of thW|dBri|iw , ., though she arrived here safely in 68, and
just verdict wWièh the jerÿ Sound egainei. pmoaMOiOM or'88 Fraser river became a mining camp of
him yetterday. The aoquaiutanoe between „ BUke said that in ihe wear 1862 e P^°P0rt,0,le- A few mmithe after*
ihe couple began about four years awo, oomoriainH Sam'l ward the Cariboo excitement drew a large
while we were living in our old home io Prrv rF "Ç»1" ^ f rTften.n -number of prospectors to that locality and

At that time Bàrrume had f UeL» uf*l/ Mtetf hui Mr. Blake formed an opinion of the coun
charge of a làYge côutract to fiirtiisfi men r , matii—rato try then, which he now maintains that
to work on the railroad near that place, IWnekeo ins Cariboo will be a great mining camp yet
»nd soon after be arrived he became so- '°8' i* at 3fAA io spile o# the- aet-back. Her mineral
quaint ed at my bouse and began visiting a ro«u$ werttà he knows to be substantial and be-
my daughter, Jennie,/ then only ^fifteen weLedtE 7omé dispute. In that same year he
year» old. I did notlook favorably on t W found a qaarte ledge near a lake from
hia visit?, but he was allowed to continue v - which he took A piece of wire gold an inch
them. One day my wife asked him if he Tmt-«îl ii •HAA^tiC',iW -4n lEogth, right off the croppings, and he
iutencled to m.iry Jennie. He raid that Yentouvra Istmid. At ikDMrt* ^^d,u„port«r . digram of the lo-
he did, and repeated hi. promire .vdi»!» aland wre in ta primiHv. - ^ .hi, rich lode which to this day
ent timee. 1 o tne anengroree_____.a.. p„j_____________ hre not baro dtaoovered by the men who

Finally one day he took Jennie ie New *10>r are working ell aronnd it. The vein
York with him, telling her that they _*L„^,,1^n7h„i„Trjr.i!ml «vu* re* Into the little lake which if dreaned

-SKSgSfSHSS ——
“h”n«o.ah^"llJdlhlJtoldl‘k, ttol i. tail yay a. “d!^*:

wedding for i d.y end they raereined t“m wks thongkk<»ke-He ksrik*igeskldl the^dg*.

ttste&aaasas- yffiauffasssssi;
tkaUhev we“ roarrito?^! they livto ■» “bWd "lltM hU personal experience

fltidfr'li-'lm'wudï .oo, a.^wreêinrefc/.wàoSSd’oj J-n.*."
region, and the eireumrawcelerito Jennie tonfl koges of peoepertivM rereHto Wiy duooursgmg croum.taooe. wh.t muat the 
coofreeing that she and the man were not v»*ed «h* «gggy ^m sneitoe^WeDefl. .vrotraToet-pat of there Iccahties be

Jenniej leaving h'er'and her dhitd wlSSt ***! 'S®. b*tt^ ,J*f yeera, foriraot of p'roper attention, end it
t^opporth^ ferm.hM^to 1WeT

where he wre end wroto hid*,. Irate., $*^*£2***

hour hîshed th. Mkds of tfce-lrerek tUro tombU. 
was a brise on the ere whlJti rmdietod tke 
crimson ekÿ lif del eeetie eeeret, ueSil Ike 
adjoining ekovefsded hew, algkflee* the
doomed sekoewer fleeted kssssqea to *rik<

mmm
w «it»’wwr

most hare bate miinight wlwe

ahowad them to the reporter laat evening. 
At UÛS lucky spot, so soon to cause a 
revolntion in the wild scenes along the •

"•f
NOTICE.

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
rir’RBND TOR CATAUXnntR AMD PRICES, -ei '"

Special Enmee pee SeevM 8aa*ioh,
•|)l6-wtimARE, ■ETCHOEIN, SOOKE, CONOX AND

•twee DieTEwre nor reached bv Fbi-
DAV'S BAIL IE FEINTED EVEEV TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISFATOMED THE0U0N THE 
OETorriCE.

Wba,| Some People Say.

That a young man in one’ of the private 
boxée nf the Concordia last evening was 
publicly ffrenented by a burnt 
with a bottle of “obam*' and three glasses, 
with the word#*, “Your pa pent this to treat 
your friends with.’’ The joke of it ia that 
“pa” is known to be a staunch temperance

That Neal Dow ia crowding the 83d anni
versary'of his birth, 

fi That Mr. George Jones, propi 
wew York Times, is seventy-ti

BETRAYED BY BARROIRE.
i — •

JeaMte Ward’s Father Tells the 
*ad Story of Her Wrangs.

-.jj-fljf-

Local and Provincial News. cork" artist
;;

From the Daüv Çelonùt, Oct. IS.
Personal.

Messrs. M. B. Sach, of Port Townsend, 
and H. Huggin, of Steilaooom, were pas
sengers to this city by the Sound steamer

Mr. J. W. Tolmie, Mias Tolmie, and Miss 
Wallace returned to the city yesterday from 
their trip to Steilaooom, W. T.

Messrs. E. A. Wadhams and M. M. Eng
lish came down from the mainland yester
day afternoon by the steamer R. P. Rithet.

It is rumored in railway circles that Mr. 
Ben. Campbell, for many years general 
agent of the Union Pacific at Portland, has 
been appointed traffic manager of the O. R. 
Sl N. company. Mr. Campbell is very pop
ular with the public and with railway men,

Fruàce, the longesttifiowu, meaeure» sixty » 
seven feet, carries a weight of 132 pounds, 
and swings through an arc of between nine 
and tpp feet in 4% seconds.

Thaï 
the ladies
almost every day siuce her husband baa be
come chancellor of the exchequer. She aits 
in a corner of the gallery on the tniniaterial 
side, where Mrs. Gladstone was so often 
seen ih former times.

That a lady in London, standing almost 
alone, has succeeded in so rousing pub
lic interest that-it looks aa if very eoon her 
demands would be accorded, namely : ^

who plajed here in February, ,876 i. In ^
the city and announces that the FamUy wtU hoJrae oti6. »J( pkmùt 86 p6t 6erit'. M jh, 
appear at the Victoria on (he 29th and 30th melHiave*dafd#kixtéen 'l»toB. ro- ■m: ■ 
of neit month. That onfe Of ttie riohmeh of Glregow fe

Thomas Lupton, an American, who went 
there poor, storied a meat-markets made ^ 
specialty of hams, andby çhrewd and thor
oughly Yankee methods oT"advertising, has 
made mtlch' niidney. Onti of his advertis
ing dedgee wae -the driviiig through the

Lady Randolph Churchill goes to 
gallery of the hontie of commons Clufter

iogan/.8 rUpififfcT7 Lanhtog! the wtiuîtti,*J
Mr

gon miller, ism the city.
Mr. Wm. B. Brown, the local agent at 

Tacoma for the C. P. R., has resigned, and 
his successor is Mr. N. Macpherson, of 
Seattle.

Mr. B. 8. Briggs, 
the celebrated muai

mess manager of 
McGibeny family,

At the Windsor: G. N. Barclay, Minne-
BaCîAOtter.Poidosa; Oscar MILLIONS FROM THE BEDROCK

Hib which have naturally been broken from
San Berna
Francisco; 
treal.

At the Clarence: W. T. Smitley and 
wife, New York; D. Kellogg, Seattle; Geo. 
H. Holbrook, Portland; Rev. A. H. Ander
son and wife, Nanaimq; C. G. Pearson, 
Seattle; Jno. Ross, A. B. Thorn, Winnipeg; 
T. W. Booth, Toronto; Albert Evans and 
wife, Vancouver.

Mr. George Seymour, formerly of H. L.

eie^&32^
uo, are at the Clarence.

Messrs. J. Wilson, superintendent of the 
C. P. R. telegraph system in British Colum
bia, H. P. Helmcken, S. P. Mills, C. D. 
Rand andH. V. Edmunds came down from 
the mainland last night.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, of Eberts and Taylor, 
barristers, hteotoght from
an extended tnp in Easterh Canada. He 
has enjoyed himself immensely and cemes 
back looking hale and hearty after his well- 
deserved vacation.

Superintendent James of the Liverpool, 
Eng., postoffice, wae a passenger by yester
day’s overland train from the east and 
arrived in the city last night on a visit to 
British Columbia.

Mr. Cross, a Canadian Pacific director, 
with his wife and a party of friends are 
en route this city in Mr. Van Horne’s pri
vate car “Saskatchewan.”

Glasgow streets hogs clothed in canvas, on 
which, wac„pewt^, , Litton’s i»-
fanto,”/

Alaska Nrtvs.
Vâllî ri-‘Ut? —riwfl*8Î

We have been given by a gentleman from 
Alaska the following items,; n,,i. ,;. :

Captain Bangs, of the sloop Annie, also 
his father and another of the crew, are still 
in the tolls at Sitka, and it to thought they 
will be convicted. It 
an Indian cache, in whiflh were some 600.

"a
s Bangs found.'

EngliaUbl&njteto. These Re loadej on his 
sloop tine! sent to Juneau, and. they wére zed, hô &htÿfrftviàjpbe  ̂pMd dir them. 
In the meantime the sfwRah who owned the;
sei

pleading fur him ,ti> do something -in tha 
matter, but difi pot rcplyf _l wrottii 
him again sjitfi no better ^teepee.. Sq 
then lreaolved to bring suit for dàmSgèê 
for loss of the services of my child, and ' 
the jury yesterday awarded me the. 
amount named in the World thia morn
ing.”

Upon inquiry whether Mr. Barrome 
was rich Mil Ward*jaid he was worth

tfce 'Jamage.r uk-
8<iMr* wSri^pltod': ! ^rioeWhow, but 

I certainly da’hdot ree bib* he ran get out
s mjf'

towards enforcing the penalty °‘ the

trial yek^rday , ah4 tee Jury evideiÿly 
decided upon the verdict before they jfcft 
their seats for they were not out dli.rtÎN 
court room more then three minutee.

iD-nk-r. i-r ■ >1
Kaualllle* Along Hie «??' Fiu Hi’1

til inn.« I«1 -h-.il TTOi ill VUrHliU ItotilA 
■Tim linti - . *;i-.-ii >■ ■!» .ilZ /ii •j>mu tiaiDui
Pasâengers from Lytton by liai1 nightV 

steamer to this city report ' »' aeriew "of1 
calamities along the line df thwO. P. R., 
which are caasing a sensation in thti uppfer
^Ïûÿtiesilïchïé early ott Sundaf 

ingypnep^ tbe railway foremeo was'teto-. 
dflre4>PfWSrtbly,J(QF. Ktoney,,.ta» 
struck=fW tbfbCfid with WL,Axe^sph^M, 
it wmptitriy open. Ottiy, $9 was,round 
on hi* person, and aa yet thereto no,clue 
to the.*deiitity ùf the perpetratcw.oA w 
fowl ÇgitoDJ1 idf{ "ill ii

blankets came along*and spun his yarn, 
wheti BM^SlkàA again îaarâaated doe Appeti-p
priating other people’s property and locked 
inp4eÉ»h8àlwt.Zà »di >ij!* n<.jii-itfii, •

Alt the miners from the Yukon are out 
for the winter. Thflyjelaim fa baye taken 
out from 10 to 60 oupepa to the man,, but 
statei that tiie seasons aj^. so.short that 
ver, . lit* wprt .?«> Th? bar
el which fim have, been to wq*. (| Afl, 
Ptoi-tid ^t^nd nopther has been found 
that they, areaare will pay to woi*> but' 
a trip! in)1 h6 1,1 the spring, whefi 
a party ,nill *p , in prepared to winter in

been.rèfy goqç^nothall» çatçh ha» bèeu

"fif S

gSae®iR
tient Sch«-.(Va nXs : grlhC ëàl* tb rit- 

tknà^fr trfHrgiritt* a Urge *6mpaliy-for ilhe 
purpose of exploring and1 proepeioting the 
Yahoo andi Jenesi■■rifbr regions.—tfort
Tmk>n*ud*Ax$m< clJri»f#iaii<r> b,

Mr. rfc «MW'b.WjilflW'ipleWiflto
of roe Sum1*» jyktofe abheme, rib® wen, io 
Vtttdriaeehbrthiswago, hied at Boro, 
burg, Or., on the night of (he 5th instant. 
While, on hi»,w»y«toSto J?fj»h9!h70,"to

pf'whtfcVhe wat a mt#mber; t(n* care of 
hili up'Vvthb time of hi. death, Mr. 
pierby wee a 1> nstare oi BrwklfiUn, Qnl„
and, wae .there .oonpeetod. with the butld-

scheme on the

■
Bmeter* Cmeada lllall.

;
.-.if...... tFer Oaaadiaa Pwiflc Railway.)
MdwtbiaIv Oot. d—Emma Bamin, 

arrested laatol FEÉliEBd, Maine, 
night st the depot fith two young 
■VWlkte'.iMff'.ltof ekflq^ Whom 
ekeene»iW,kere a* good wages for her 
atiegw keeiritog-hnese. She to believed 
th-biefnkrareee, and will be held till
‘.SÉIS great Indian 

okiefc. Geewfoot end Three Bolla, are 
kWe^-wri ere being lionized. Yesterday 
they visited the parliament buildings 
nea flpenirirweod. The lleatenant-gov- 

presented, Crowfoot with a large 
eileee: raedel. UoL Irvine, formerly 
ooeetrauder of Ike Northwest mounted 
nwqè. entertkined them nt luncheon, 
end to tke ^ternoon dinner was given 
Iktori *e gerriaen club. At night at 
tke raHrai'rink, they -were presented 
with a petes end medal by the citisena

6.—Wm.
fihsessy white out shooting yesterday, 
redden tolly diacherged the gun. The 
charge lodged in hia brerat. There are

„:.Twiomeo, OcL 6.—Alex. Burns, a

moat h*ris be* midnight ekefl Deroimil’ 
toeoua dip-el inedklteS 
water, sad hag they h 
them, a numbEr
AitoM migK^
the schooner. Sàdd 
awakened from their

ssSBss2fc

hMrdMH the
At the Oriental: H. Wittenberg, Port

land; W. B. Robb, Comox; M. H. Leavy 
Leas, Ireland; E. A. Wadhatn^ Ladner’s ssssegSE1

om fheirribmber by1 -

».Hayes, 
minster; 
bertson,

Landing; #.
Kamloopeff]
George WE 
Vancouver.

Mr. Thaddeua Harper, of Bonaparte, is 
at the Priori,

At the Driard: W. F. Boothey, C.Small, 
Salem; E. Farter, Guichou Landing; 
Tkoa. Barker, Liverpool; W. H. Jeffrey

miff iuiw

•BThe*

"■y*eris*eui.A 
majority ef thres were erased with old 
Qekew Aids flto* look -sUka. peeseaaebiy 
reeered from the Hudson Itey Oompany.

saiwi
<| nil SflllllW

bis

don, wtr# pieFinutoii by*t* 
Amelia yesterday from Nanaimo.

how—ssæïïü;_____
rewiring several hnife eels that peeved 
very peeefeL The minera .wen,1*11 toy

HalsilBori Mews.

(Columbian.)
The fÇamloope aaeizea opened on the

geirgeEMBi»
trial for the murder of one James Gillis, 
st Kamloops, on the 8th of August last, 
was found “not guilty” and discharged 
from custody. Ah Sing pleaded guilty to

one year id the penitentiary. J. A. 
Webber wae found wuilty of haying com
mitted a burglary at Okanagan, and was 
«entenped to two years in the peniten-1 
tiary. 411en Walker, charged with tak-1 
ing $106 from the person of a drunken ; 
man, was found not guilty. J- H. Sid
ney, tried for adding three names tQ a 
paper to secure * license to sell liquor at: 
Nicola, wae acquitted.

(Vancouver New».) 
m was sent yesterday to lew-

i£IM>ïî?:
Henry Abbott or Alderman L. A. Ham-

!KaftaowaswL
capital city, against the building of the 
bridge over False Creek without a draw. 
The Effect tof tip . infcwtf$i, ^, i^eaqtod 
by the courts, would be to stop the furth
er construction of the bridge until th» 
question has been finally settled by the 
judges.

ii:»

m iuil .«#dj lu filuoe ««
H

aed,rauher,ariiDff 

the grorod

mm*i ,ji«q soot
Od the lame morning at Nicominri 

trickifcaater riamed Tower wto eel ie two 
white'" od'"the;, railway bridge by the 
puling train. Hé Wre,!it reema, to have 

, andi. said 
mibd. His

ntss i «grant, threw boiling hot water 
owrarkie1 wife’s tread and ahonlders, a 
week ago. TbWeflUr leaked out yeeter 
day, and tke nflgÿp,w/* removed to 
the hospital. Her recovery is doubtful. 
Berna nr drank when he committed
the 54»*.' "

- Sir John

hee
toi re*, and k-* 
re th hlllti^lkira

M
The de-

in* hfilHgayto$k»v „Hp

on. the Mage aodriSji. nnahl? to eeoape. 
.-.(loeoeee Wire held au jnqiwt. !tot 
:iight. v ii-,... ai radredw—«,1>1 :d-jH
... At Ilieeilteweite y«e*erd»y. wbik work. 
*au were rerno ring » mes* of rook near 
Ike railway track, 800 yard* toll: do*», 
smashing the eebooe* to pleads, hot 
réUbuS'to'Bsy.'neitherlritiing-otir tojnrtog
eny1ef .riiriWnllB«S"v-!n/ le»-i »di o.) (nu 
•ü» uoilauitp tfiiJ fymum 1. A -.L-m-S\

1 «ois/iïokigHioT- Huuiiy aiilya. i i- v i
Prominent Telegrafh Offîciam,— 

,A,iB, Chandler,of JTe* 
of tkeiBestal Telegraph 
peny, and Henry 
the Pacific coast

■tiMMh * ribeto 
deytigreahe^ ykisw *to|nnyrtte«iri
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dtorm Mrs*
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formally opened the Mur- 
rey Oanri at Brighton toriay.

Ottawa, Oet 6.—The Fisheries De- 
pert nient déporta that enormous schools 
of tokekeTel have struck the coasts of 
CJkwtSveteM ind Nora Scotia.

flat, 'Oot 6.—Hon. Louis 
ire.imii, Oonaervative, has withdrawn 
6NW the-political struggle in Hoche

Scored.
eiteeBlake weetekesntoril, 

frem thtuensrafl to the cegtnre
bcitallf., He FW mad* do,

oam» de and hie ' hrardriiipe toswstofl, he 
wre reantily eled, and wee fed the refese 
from the aseete of the ledkw*. m To 
doable htoeeflb*wHto*<W.r)..................

sted hi. fret end peitr to dree, 
being week from detig* «d,lMi >i 
would fall ends* his lend, when hi. raptors 
would merdleedy Jwt him snitoWag

that reoeived WkiHgakfllMse, Shoe* his 
painful trials were aoreewhat ralflgelsd 
by aa eld squaw t

SBiS
raptire. Even id'
System ef idol worehip war 
lowed, **», wwihlpptd the seel, etkeee 
the whete, oe an cwl, »** famtiytesd ito
owe peiueulre,idol, md •* '«Wto -FF*

"o? ro^eT

eon B»y Company ta ttoses tke reflirtee 
atetoeir, in fart, 
they eicwteom 8*afF 
•ntightosihe savwDi
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It in staled that at theopening of theaa

Justice Strpngfs cenaiire of the chief jus
tice in the ^prou^e caeê. flê ir reported 
to havë saïdPthàl.»» Sff ‘ Mettitow Begtie 
shôald be uinfpea*)hed’? than; 4e himself

A tel< and
yam in Vjcj 
a notice o

should he impeechedy Ids jhe agmed an- 
ttoely F i th the chief j pitioe’a t ulinga. He 
asked rihto mesnl

He is understood to have apoken at some 
length on the questioh, soil we judge 
frorà the reports wa : heard 4aa|,night that 
he did- net at all mino8 «nnttei>. f,

iStiZSï recently published 
prirate letters of Archbishop Fabre 
tild Cardinal * Taschereau regarding 
BdMW ItieW aeylusa. It ie now stated 
Ûtot there tetters were pnbliahed with
in*" hkrtniradrifi, and that L’Btendard 
Will tie plaoed iroder the be» of the 
ehnrph, In oooreqeence. Enquiry will 
be ltd * tke petty who obtained 
copied Of the'Itérera under false repre- 
reetetieos is known.
• ■ Pinot, Qne., Oot. 6.—Hon. E. J. 
Fhrno, Solicitor General in the late 

’Oermnreent, wae again returned by 
toièteriëtirar for the oonnty of Gaspe

irapo i»,.www,/wikr.
„ , Boweer, .president .of, 

aciSc coast oompany, arrivedi bare 
Sunday evehingiieom Portland. Tbeirob- 
ject in eemlng wre tg drewn prasisaly iha 
•irerehro ef «8air»and: «the nluno of :8e- 
attle with the Tert of thra worid. -Ibj 
•peaking of the new telegraph-ejreteto 
Mr. Chandler «id, “The whole work ol 

Veil in hand.
stretohin* two liai 6 galvaniredi 
and expect before spring- toatretoh e-No. 
10 haedJflterin’eopper wire.’’ HrÜOhhbd- 
ler did not deeire to folk In - refereBee tc 
the sotioh of ttre Northern Paeiflerailkoai

Iff .Im h
On.

''ijlÿ'npVpavilfoîlGhe’dtiiti tir't 

ed and wni be'bpenefl' à* Fride# ovehiag 
kith'k i*i&raaïrê.!' Thi. i.’.ihn iargiet 

mg hell iroahe- ieteedrottlsèdèiot Vic
toria, being 88x8* feet, • • i^h« ! ps.iliea is
ktoted nere Ihe Jforga.hptol .nd ia pro- oçmpany in refusiog the Postal ,
'rated.*.thelverandMltPfl tt'e >ivili?kt "of ‘VrtriH

sssc*« mmrM
"Ig. No cbjecreoahls qharactera p,^> iog right rioag with, the corairoctfee n 
admitted ^amLAh^.ojcasion will prôve iu te|^rapb Hp« just re.rapidly re pareil 
h^hly eqjypyeto^h^msy attend, ble until Stn. Francraca u >6.^7 îi

"• ‘Jririnree-reUO» tto cmrt red itiwAre not yettopamed definite ahap.
tori.wnexpeei to„ieake a second rout i _____  __________

which be ordered from the east especially ,PflTjWtiooan» thw rare• «ret.fromBan Franoiaoo, but by, whs L ^ • ,

BaffantiVtiSS
gsjttiryantta

r^h mroVarnGg hUo JnsUkTreycTd faWjTT "4 7? ****'> ' to

ssT: 'SSaoâs., "

will give emsm4. 'ierâge*)«t thé Vioto ia< ...........'.“t i ' riwto ).—! Mo ,d /cityeowieti to beared anafrae pnUio lib-
theatre * Balard.y’ whloB will oonrist >f •« AfllA* Obuhistbsl 8ooi*n.-At rary.as well ee other ritoto” •= oonneotion

BOMsciitiimtit ai1!«sue- - -

— M» îrairi Yeraog, Ffentore, Itorehwg,. HSjl-i', • Irip re Amrtraks resre^ wrehs aeoaa* rireoLiÛrooOifltekL

w—
tiealreuâ of joining will please applv te paised peacefully away nt a eomperatively 
Mr. Sifken, bon. sec., on or before Tuee- early age of that dread disease consump- 
dsy the ISth iuet.

Ilia rlne. the
feet.We areconstruction .to

nleh-Hongkong September 18th the British 
▲ntoinnette waa in port for Victoria,

At
bark

I* Ol
daiic

rod
ge on ■‘Ike , 
'flap»"'**îsCreSâBa port September 28 

in tow of a steamer. The tow-lines broke 
«id the ship struck a rock and became a 
total wreck., JBverything on boardwaa lost. 
The flldVO-D

Bark City of Aberdeen completed taking 
in her cargo of lumber yesterday at Van
couver. The Zoroya commenced loading 
on Monday.

fal-
^iSErïlMÉAL, Oct T.—The nominations 

for the Lagtolative wssembly were held 
Uwoeghoot th^pf^iqoe^o-d*y. The fol- 

here were returned by ac- 
on:—Dor*wter, Laroehelle, op-
îî''*9?,!l'*Lt» 8heb7°‘
top; i Sherbrooke, Hon. J. G. 
lee. Provincial Trerenrer, re- 

Argente oil, W. W. Owens, gov- 
It, ra-eleeted; Dherville, A. L.

ik

s lowing

Thi Oomieiit T telliX of
H,. j...nt «nmmlttre availing it wto
decided that the boat race between W. «

oppoaitlop. re-elected; Two 
l, B. Beeaehamp, national 
ot, ra-eleeted. Polling in the 

ditieione will oocer on tho

m.
>

-idi „
Honre.ee 8UX.—J. P. Devise A Co 

wWrekM-iraMte 
reeran, Whart «reset, * the 80th inst. at 
Pee», Imri to the B. O. eoel dlstriot and the 

"legs tlwreoe known re the Donglu 
FariHeg eerameny, also honte, plant and 
maPhherary of «he salmon factory contained 

,lra Ike hntlfliegs.
#0 >«T« if»-)l I’ FV{ V ‘1 to1
1 ’ Hess*non.™Mse. 0. Bomi bee gener- 
etoly droeted the pria* ah* aeeured at 
thd fair let fancy work, comprising no 
toeoeeidetable sain, to the 8t. Ann’s Or- 
phaosge. >'i .i"l ro-irlyill

i à !.. BiSTTSto—------
Boeawar—Ned Harden’a team while 

etaedteg to Ilona of Dr. Blanchard’, office 
.■ prater*# atmlng'beeemereared end ran 

' asmp^bnt fortunately *o aérions damage

' lATfS hli '/Z
■I Fee

uk
’63•ta

he

kW“Alildn««»i, 
6* Fmseeteeohe weteredd to ■>:

ntoil’K«whees ha
Eteetoacfi
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advertisement. Pickering, a* usual,

A Jeeoaai* Lemoh.
Lewis received » lemon yesterday frlnf 
Jerusalem ie a floe etete of prewrvetion. 
It reached here in 36 days and wee ion 
exhibition yesterday st Frank Camp- 
bell’s.

J*»*. FTT-m
Yrearewofl, British Oolumye to 
fltotjflk toe eh arch of SooUand will 

Id ite half-yearly regular meeting to Bt. 
tdrew’a church in thh dty this morning.

Thomee Nolan and Wati* Bleke . 
toria at thet period wee only a tradinglion.
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